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each County Model School, and 26 te cach Teachers' Institute, S4ce11fii01Co .
aisd also the reansonable travelling expenses of the Inspector.

21. Any teacher who doces not wish to continue his contributions SLEIGH-BELLS.
to the Superanssuated Teacher's Fund ay wnîrhdraw oe half of
his coutributions oven if ie doer not retire frot the profession. Th iaking of sleighs-bells is quite an art. The little iron ball
Contriblutiuns iereafter will be optionial, but io teacler whose.
sname lais not been already entered vs the booiks of the Depart- is too big 'o be put in through the holes in tho bel], and ytet it is
uent iill beoallwed tu conitribite, audall subscribersare required inside. How did it get thore? The littlo iron ball is called "the

to pay arrears of subscription by let July, 18f6, in order that jinglet." When you shake the rieigh-bell it jingles. In making
their naimes miiay bo retained on the hat. the bell, this jingiet is put isido a little bail of muu, jut the shape

22. 11 à ural distriuts the tciuuls wvill close for tho stummer hoh- .the bell . Tn a id e ud jut te hisp
..y n tIe 1st Frida ini Jusly, and re-opes un the 3rd lnday in >f the maide of the bell. Then a muld a made lust the shape of

August. 'h other holidays reiain the sane ns before. In cities, the outside of the bel]. This mud bal], with the jinglet inside, ie
tonns, and incorporated villages, Public and Bigl Schols aise placed in the mold of the outside, and the netal is poured in,
close on tie 1et Friday of Jusly, and re-open on the last Monsday it which fille up the space betweon the ball ansd ths mold. When
Aiguet. Trustees casinot rcdsce tie holidays as hereotofore.

23. Where a sepurate school is establislhed in the same munici- the mold is taken off, you sece a sleigh bell, but it will not ring,
palty as a Higi Sciiol. the suparate sciool trubtecs may appoint a as it is full of dirt. The hot mtsetal dries the dirt that the bell ips

nemnber of the High Schsool Board. maade of, so it can be shaken out. After the dirt is all shakes out
24. Every inember of the Board of Examiners for the entrance of the holes in the ball, the little iron jinglet will still be in the

examination to Bighs Schsools ls cstitled t o epaid for his services bell aor . to a good mangea to tml outh
a the Board n:.y b i esulution determine. The remuneration i b n ring. It took a good sny years te tisnk out how
lixed at k4 per day, or 75 cuits for cach candidate a neu of a per to mako a sleigls-bell.
dien allowantce as sssay be decided by the Counity Couicil. WALTER SAVAGE LANDOR.

It is intended to issue inmsediately a compendium of tie Public
and High Schoiols Acte, asid the regulations govessing the Normal, "For a moment I recall the well.remeniered figure and face,
Model, Public and Highs Schools. as they first becamse known to ie nearly thirty years ago. LandorThis brief sursssasy in ncrely inteided to point out the mure
important amsendmsents. GEo. W. JRCss, was tson upwards of sixty, asi looked tsat ago tu the fu. Be

Miiter of Editration. was net above the niddle stature, but lad a stout, stalwart
pressence, walked without a stoop, and sm lis generai aspect, par-
ticularly the set and carriage of his head, was decidedly of what is
called a distinlguished bearing. His hair was already silvered with
gray, and lad retired far upward from his forehead, whici, wide

The Boston " Literary World" of April 4th, contains an isterest- and full, but retreating, could neyer in the carlier time have been
ing list of books, publilsed at TeIseran, the Capital of Persia, last een to such advantage.
yenr, which are said te sho' a very considerable intellectual 'Wat at fist was oticeable, however, la tho brad white
activity amaong the ancient people.

Oui ci. Mered.ts s Gicnveil," noir ts couse of publication . massive head, were the fuill, but yet strangely liftea, eyebrows ;
parts by D. Appleton & Co., is said to be a series of eulogistic por- and they vere net imniediately attractive. They might have meant,
traitures in verse of Conservative Englisi politicians, and if satirical only pride or self-wvill in its most arrogant form, but for what was
and rather abusive caricatures of Liberal politicians. visible in the rest of the face. In the largo gray eyes there was a,

The routih's Compain., publisled by Perry, Mason & Co., 41 depth o! conposed expression that ava startlcd by il& centrtte
Temple Place, B1atein, V S , has reaclsed the phsenomienal circula- the eager restlessness looksng eut frons ti surface of thons ; all
tion of 340,000, aid claims to be read by two millions of persois is the sane variety and quickssss cf transition, the nouth was ex-
every week. ts-cindy striking. Tho lips thet eeed coiprcssed with unelter.

The 3fay number of the North American Reriec bas a poema by able ill would ia anint relax toasoftaess more tia feasnsne
Robert Bushisantan m Ths Nunt Buddha, - Bryant s Tianatopsis," aud a sweater ensila iL was impossible to concelve. Wiat was besi
an a sesenhsat saimfila-tr hiemue, uwas fimt pubbishsed in the sane
reviev sixty.six years ago. lu his cissacter, whether for streugth or geatheiss, baid loft its

The Caudian-American has reimoved ils headquarters from traces here-
Minneapolis fo Chicao. In hat grea weststers lub its enterprisingz Il wes altogether a face on which power was visibly impre3sed,
publasisers will fsi tes selves surrounded by hsosts of Canadian- hut witlout Lie resoltstion a purposethatgenerahlyaccospauyit;
friends, ns Weil us hists of In-sh-American aseainies of the objects it und ene ceuld well imagine tsat while yct la extrerne yosth, and
au well promiotes. beforo life had wni ton its ineffaccablo record, t'he individuel foc-

"Storice by Ainericans authors ; Recuperation Supplement; turcs inight ]lave as little promase as tlioyseau te bear la a portrait
Special Limited Edition froi New Plates," was the mitenu at a
dinner reccntly given by Mr. Charles Scribner to the cuntributors ii sow bote nielongsssg to his brother Henry, asd taken
to "Stories by American Authors." Tie menu was neatly paro. laIsis thirtiet year. Tis o is fine; but back hair covers ail tho
died froms the cover of thse series. forecd, aid yen recigssizo tie face e! the Inter Lime quite with-

Prof. Bavid Swinz, in a paper entitled "nferior Literature" in eut its fumess, poir, and animation. Tiatubborncss latsr
The Cturrril, of April 18, takes a bold stand against the circulation vsitîont Lhe softnese; tie scl!-will untaned by ally experienco;
in this day of the vulgar literature of othser timses. Ho protesta picnty of eesgy, but aant o! emotion. Tienose irsneyerpar-
that age does nuot justify tse exemption from disfavor of books ny goed; a
abounding in idecencies. Be holds that tie pure literature e the liol u tetife oura ct, ca o! ack mudjw
present day is one of the grand spectacles (of our times.

2'lx C!iluy Mgîusc s aoutto iek a hane a th nuistliarities necessarily prosnsiact in youth, lna ga contributed te aThe Cnitury Malgar-ine is about to make a change in the right
direction. The prevalent practice of issumg magazmes snioe veek certain lien los ho Iked te be remsndcd of, and would confisu
in asdvance of dato is uisleading and absrd. 'fle editions of TieI ith a leude long laugh bardly ]cs than Iconine. Bigher arsd
Century havaa:ine laec now becusmo su largo tliat ut s nsecessaryl bigues went peal after pa, ln continueols and incroasing volleys,
cithier to go te press at an carlier date tir tu postponse thse day of 1 util ragiens o! souna ire reacied vesy far heyond orduuy
issue. The 1.tter alternative has been acccpted, and future num- u
bra of that nagazitne will be issued un the lat day of the month, -e 01,91 Tras .iof fi
oe ocmichh ach bepsi dates. e s b


